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THE EFFECT OF CYSTEINE ON TETANUS TOXIN*
PHILIP B. COWLES
In the course of some experiments with tetanus toxin it was
noted that cysteine, when added to the toxin with the intention of
preserving it from oxidation, had, on the contrary, a deleterious
effect. Other experiments showed that on diphtheria toxin there
was but little effect, and on botulinus toxin and on ricin none at all.
Locke and Maint have mentioned that cysteine can play a role
in toxin production byboth the diphtheria and the tetanus organisms,
and they believed that it did this by withdrawing copper from the
culture medium. They showed that anything tending to alter a
favorable Cu/Fe ratio affected toxin production adversely, and,
although chiefly interested in this phase of the subject, they men-
tioned that the potency of toxic filtrates could be decreased by
admixture of cysteine.
Intheexperimentsrecorded belowcysteineHCl hydrate,neutral-
ized with NaOH and sterilized by filtration, and saline dilutions of
tetanus toxin precipitated with ammonium sulphate were used. The
minimal lethal dose of the toxins for white mice weighing 20 g.
varied between 0.001 and 0.0004 mg. Incubations were at room
temperature.
Saline solutions containing 0.05 per cent cysteine and 10 m.l.d.
oftoxin per cc. are, after standing for half an hour, completely atoxic
for mice when 1.0 cc. amounts are injected, and as low a cysteine
concentration as 0.01 per cent shows some destructive action. When
larger amounts of both substances are used, 0.5 per cent cysteine and
from 2500 to 25,000 m.l.d.'s of toxin per cc., the results are more
striking. One cubic centimeter quantities of mixtures containing
the smaller amounts of toxin are, after 24 hours, completely harm-
less for mice, and after two days all mixtures are atoxic. If the
mixtures are made in serum or in defibrinated blood, however, the
reaction is very largely inhibited.
The reaction of cysteine with toxin does not seem to be of the
same nature as is that of cysteine with copper. In the latter, slight
warming of the copper-cysteine mixture is all that is necessary to
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produce a rapid union between the two. When cysteine and toxin
are mixed, on the contrary, the reaction takes place much more
slowly and, furthermore, oxygen seems to be essential. If the
mixture is allowed to stand in an atmosphere of nitrogen or in a
vacuum no detoxication takes place, as is shown in the following
table.
___________________Toxicity
Cysteine Toxin ,-24 hours--A , 6 days-.
mg./cc. m.l.d./cc. in air in vacuo in air in vacuo
5. 1500 -+* -+*
1. 1500 +* +*
0. 1500 + + + +
1.0 cc. amounts injected.
On the other hand, chemical oxidation of the cysteine by such
substances as potassium ferricyanide does not result in degradation
of the toxin present. There seems to be an optimum rate of oxida-
tion of the cysteine, since shaking the mixture to bring about a faster
cysteine >cystine change does not result in nearly so much effect
on the toxin as does a slower and unaided oxidation.
The Warburg manometer was used to follow the oxygen uptake
of cysteine alone, with toxin, and with material similarly prepared
from a non-toxin producing strain of Cl. tetani. The cysteine was
freed from metallic chlorides (of which iron and copper act as oxida-
tion catalysts) and the tetanus preparations were dialyzed against
triple-distilled water. Both preparations increased the oxidation
of the cysteine very markedly over that in the control vessels, and
while the toxin preparations seemed to give a somewhat higher rate
of oxygen consumption, the increase was relatively slight and, con-
sidering the complexity and impurity of the preparations, was prob-
ably not significant.
When toxin loses its toxicity it may be changed to toxoid, still
retaining its antigenic power, or it may be completely degraded.
Therefore, the nature of the change brought about by cysteine is of
some interest.
When cysteine and toxin are allowed to stand in solution, for a
day or more, until the toxicity is lost, a precipitate of cystine settles
out in the tube. This is usually of a brownish color, probably due
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to the adsorption of pigment from the toxin. If the clear super-
natant fluid is removed and the sediment washed in several changes
of saline, and then each is injected into rabbits, it will be found that
antitoxin is produced by both. It is evident, therefore, that both
supernatant and sediment contain toxoid, but it is obviously impos-
sible by this method to tell how it is partitioned between them.
In another type of experiment antitoxin is added to supernatant
and to sediment, and after incubation for 30 min. graded amounts
of toxin are added to fractions of the mixtures. It is assumed that
all ofthe toxoid is present in the supernatant, when that is used, or in
the sediment when the antitoxin is added to that. The following
protocol is self-explanatory.
100 m.l.d. supernatant+equivalent antitoxin : + 12.5 m.l.d. toxin= non-toxic
CC CC cc CC s * 25 " " - c
<< ( * 50 " toxic
o 100 " "
The Lo dose and the L+ dose for the toxin and antitoxin used
were 100 and 140 m.l.d. respectively. Moreover, the Danysz
effect, with the reagents used above and a 30 min. incubation period,
is not verypronounced and results in the lowering of the m.l.d. from
140 to 130 only. It would seem, therefore, that of the calculated
100 m.l.d. perhaps 80 have been converted into active toxoid.
If the cystine sediment in known amount be rocked with its cal-
culated equivalent amount of antitoxin for half an hour, and then to
the clear supernatant graded amounts of toxin be added, the follow-
ing results may be obtained:
100 m.l.d. sediment+antitoxin : + 25 m.l.d. toxin=non-toxic
cc cc sc (s sCC: 50 CC - CC
< ( << ( = 3 100 " " =toxic
sC CC CC CC . o 140 " " -
In the cystine sediment there is, therefore, some toxoid, prob-
ably adsorbed to the cystine, which is able to combine to some extent,
at least, with antitoxin. The amount seems to be much smaller
than that in the supernatant, and in the experiment recorded above
would seem to be equivalent to about 20 per cent of the total.
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The fact that cysteine is able to detoxify tetanus toxin and change
it totoxoid has two aspects ofinterest. In thefirst place, the reagent
is automatically removed from solution, in large part, as cystine,
and, furthermore, it has no such irritating quality as has formalin.
Moreover, the reaction seems to take place more quickly and at a
lower temperature than does detoxication with formalin. Whether
or not the antigenic potency of the resulting toxoid is as great as
that produced by the action of formalin has not been determined.
If it is greater, cysteine might advantageously replace the latter
agent in the production of toxoids designed for immunization
purposes.
On the theoretical side it is of interest to consider the reaction
in its relation to the theory of Locke and Main. This theory would
imply, since the toxicity but not the antigenicity is lost, that copper
is necessary for the poisonous effect only, and not for the antigenic
specificity of the toxin molecule. It might also follow that filtrates
of tetanus cultures grown in broth treated with cysteine would show
a high toxoid but low toxin titer. This is not so. In such filtrates
there is no more toxoid present than the amount of toxin would lead
one to expect. It seems probable, therefore, that the actions of cys-
teine in culture media and on preformed toxin are quite different.
This probability is strengthened by the fact that the effect of the
cysteine is exerted only in the presence of oxygen, a fact, which, since
it is well known that cysteine can act as an oxidizing catalyst, sug-
gests the possibility that the cysteine-toxin reaction is really an
oxidation of the toxin.
Summary
Cysteine is able to detoxifytetanus toxin. The resulting product
is a toxoid able to stimulate antitoxin production and to unite with
antitoxin. The detoxication process requires the presence of oxygen
and maybe an oxidation ofthe toxin with cysteine serving as catalyst.
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